
THEa5 BEE HIVE
Men's Neckwear. 0osiery and Underwear, INFANTS'_CLOAKS Lundborg's Perfumes. Books. Books. Books. Crockery and Chinaware.

Ladies' Black Cotton Hose, _______ We are the headquarters for
We have just received 450 without seams, warranted stain- 1 lot infants' embroidered Flan- the celebrated We place on sale this week 56-Piece Decorated Porcelain Tea

dozen of Men's Silk Neckwear less. THIS WEEK 2oc. nel Cloaks, full length, in cream Lurdbor 's Perfumes 2,ooo volumes of cloth bound, Set, brown, blue and olive dec-
In Tecks, Puffs, Four in Hands Children's Fast Black Ribbed and tan, worth $4. r zmos., comprising books of I1- orations.
and Windsors. All tasty and neat Cotton Hose, guaranteed stain- THIS WEEK $2. Which we are selling at tory, Fiction, Poetry, etc., which 'lTHIS WEEK ONLY $5
patterns, goods which usually re- less, worth 35c. r lot infants' embroidered Flan- EASTERN PRICES, we have bought at a very low
tail at $x.oo and $1.5o each, THIS WEEK 2oc nel Cloaks, better quality, cream And our line includes every odor rice; all nice, clean fresh goud . 111-1iecel Decorated Dinner Set,
which we will sell at the uniform Men's Seamless. Fast Black and tan, worth $4.50. manufactured by this wide-re brown, blue and olive decora-
price Cotton Half Hose, worth 4oc. THIS WEEK $2.50. nowned firm, and all goods sold THIS WEEK ONLY 33/c tons.THI W EK25C. r lot infants' embroidered F~an-

THIS WEEK H Ec. T in original packages, which guar-
Also full lines of other neck- Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests, nel Cloaks, fine quality, cream antees them free from adultera- All paper bound novels, latest T'IlS WEEK ONLY $16.50

wear from oe upward. Lads and tan, worth $6 tion. The latest odors out are: publications, this week
Ladies' Fancy Jersey Ribbed THIS WEEKIL3.50. Swiss Lilac, Tally lecorated Chamber Setassorted

Vests, all colors, were 4oc. r lot infants' embroidered Flan- dian Pink, Fascination, Edenia, decorations, $3.75. With cov-
THIS WEEK 25c. nel Cloaks, best qua'ity, cream Marechial Niel Rose, Goya Lily, cred Slop Jar, $7.

Men's Underwear. Ladies' Extra Heavy Jersey and tan worth $7.50. Alpine Violet. o
Ribbed Vests and pants, were THIS WEEK $4.75. a }I 56-Piece Gold _and Imported
9oc. THIS WEEK 6oc. Full line of embroidered Flan- F , China Tea Set.

Our summer underwear must nel Cloaks, Skirts, Shawls, Etc., Sheet Music. FramIlS WEPcrK $Cobe closed out this week so we Msi I A for Infants' wear, at special sale
have marked them down at less usin Undeiwua, prices. No one should fail to inspect We carry a full line of heain- t 02-Piece Decorated China Din-
than manufacturers' cost. Ladies' Night Gowns - 6oc, our line of SH-EET MUSIC 12lic ~crtdCiaDn

Men's Grey Mixed Summer 8oc, $1,00, $1., ows60. UMBRELLAS and PARASOLS which we are selling at the nomi- ful pictures suitable for all pur- nre Set, genuine Carlsbad

Underwear, regular price $1.50. Ladies' Chemises-45c, 6oc, nal price of poses, in ware.
THIS WEEK 8oc per suit. 85c, $1.oo and upwards. Our buyer has secured another 100 PER COPY TIIIS WEEK 1.5

Men's Lisle Thread Summer Laies' Sklrts-62c, 85c, $1 lot of al at a bankrupt m ale, which We have 2,400 different and Oil, Steel Engravings,
Underwear, tan shades, regular e2 and upwards. 5 we will Sell at the following low distinct titles to select from, in-

pTi EEK $$.ooes Ladies' uDrawers - 40c, 6cn' prices: cluding the most popular Vocal Photogravures, We are headquarters for
SLadies' Aprons--35c, 45c, 6oc, 26-inch Helvetia Silk Umbrel- and Instrumental Music.

Balbriggan, light weight under- 7oc and upwards. las, Paragon frame, oxidized sil- cat alogues furnished on appli- Wood Engravings, Toys, Dolls,
wear, regular price $2.50, ver handles, worth $3. cto, or mailed to any address T yD ls

THIS WEEK $1.25 per suit. Men's N 0o88. THIS WEEK $1.75. free of charge. Water Colors, Plush i Leather Goods
20 dozen Men's Fancy Night $3.50. Turkish Bath Towels, 25c, Oleographs, Etc., Books, Stationery

Men' Strped albrgganUn- obee THIS WEEK $2.00. 30C, 40C. nB os ttoey
Men's Striped Balbriggan Un- Robes, full length, all sizes, made 24 -inch, Carola Silk Umbrellas,

eear m u.quality muslin, worth Paragon frame, fancy metal han. Linen Damask Towels, 15c, Which we are selling at very low
la 30 od,$.'.This week only 75c. . ' ovelties, Bric-a-Brac

THI-S WEEK $1.5o. 20 dozen Men's Fancy Night dIes, worth $3.25. 20c, 25c, 35c, 40C, 50c. prices. We have the largest

Men's Fancy French Ribbed Xobes, full length, all sizes, muc ch AcT e WiEK $.r0las, Fancy Turkish Tidies-were 'assortment in the city, and invite B Carr es+,
Lisle Thread Underwear, glove better and more elaborate em- a4 d 35c and 5oc.
fitting. Something new, regular broidery, worth $2. This week ara f me, asorted hanes, THIS WEEK CHOICE 25c inspection of the same. Prices Boys' Wagons, Carts,
price $4.00 per suit, only $r. THIS WEEK $2.5o. Foster Kid Gloves in all colors. for framed pictures range in

THIS WEEK ONLY $1.5o. Best Unlaundried White Shirts 28-inch Carola Silk Umbrellas, THIS WEEK $1.25 PRICE FROM oc to $20. Lamps, Gaines,
Mnderwen ast Black pariceg$ for mn and boys an b very fine, extra quality, worth Every pair warranted.

Underwear, regular price $3.50 found in the city at 50c and c. $425.Weddin
per suit, Complete line of Men's Fur- THIS WEEK $2.75. Fels & Co.'s Glycerine Soap. p g

THIS WEEI $2.00. nishing Goods at bottom prices. THIS WEEK 25c BOX Restaurants. Presents, Etc,

*ol. Genzberger & Co., 5 N. ai Street.

THE BIBLE LITERATURE,
The Sacred Book Is an Unequaled

Source of Literary In-
spiration.

No Book so Composite in Char-
acter Yet so Harmonious

in Plan.

Every Phasis of Literature, Every Norm of
Wisdom, Is In This Most Wonder-

ful Book.

As a particular book, the Bible is an un-
equaled source of literary inspiration. As
a book of religions truth, it is supreme; but
religious truth, without any impairment
of its value or obscurity of its meaning,
may be studied from the literary stand-
point; in fact, in the light of literary criti-
cism, or tested by the usual canons of the
scholar, it will appear more sacred, more
beautiful, more divine. Never forgetting
that it is our manual of religion, it is also
the vehicle of the most wonderful literature
in human annals, and precedes in import-
ance all others. There is no book so com-
posite in character and yet so harmonious
in plan, so multiplex in styles and yet so
educational in rhetoric and logic, so vai led
in contents and yet so progressive in its
philosophy and religion, as the
Bible. Taken as a whole, it is
massive, comprehensive, a revela-
tion of the Infinite. Studied in
its parts. it stimulates while it
administers nourishment to the whole
frame. Its histories are more compact than
those of Herodotus. Gibbon or Macaulay;
its scienqe is more accurate than that of
Linnaeus or Huxley or Audubon; its poetry.
whose key is a mystery, quiets Homer,
Shakespeare and Tennyson; its prophecies
are unique climaxes of wisdom, both in
drapery and substance; its biographies excel
those of Plutarch, Irving, Carlyle and Bcs-
well; its chronicles of war are superior to
those of Julius Crusar, Wellington,
Napoleon and Ulysses Grant; its epistles
eclipse those of Pliny, Mme. Sevigne and
Francis Bacon; its laws, in their ethical
and spiritual import, are quite beyond Jus-
tinian, Blackstone and the English parlia-
ment; its doctrines, as the sum of infinite
teaching, tower above those of the San-
hedrim, the Patricrohate of Constantinople
and the Council of Treot.

Every phasie of literature, every norm of
wisdom, is in the Bible. It ministers to all
tastes and arouses the slumbering intellects
of all who can comprehend the difference
between reality and fiction, and who incline
to virtue rather than vice. Ruskin con-
fesses his indebtedness to the Bible, Homer
and Sir Walter Scott for his mental dis-
cipline; Charles Rteado tronoun-es the
characters in scripture a literary marvel.
Matthew Arnold daily read the New Testa-
ment in Greek for its style; Milton could
not have written Paradise Lost without
Genesis; Renau's witchery of style is trace-
able to the New 'Testament. Jot; has tanbht
the poets the art of construction, and Da-
vid has sung an undying melody into the
ears of the race. The book of Ruth is the
model idyl, and the books of Esther and
Daniel abound in incomparable dramatic
elements; lsiiinh has plumed the states-
man for oratorical flights; Jeremnih has
opened the fountains of pithus and
sentiment in pathetic souls; Ezekiel has
furnished a usable style of judicial denun-
ciation for the criminal lawyer; Paul has
taught the thinker to reason and the essay-
ist to w rite; John has insti acted theologians
and teachers that great truths are not ob-
soure and complex truths are most simple:
and Moses and Christ have inspired judges

with dignity and clothed their words and
decrees with justice and solemnity. Of all
books, whether rhetorio. logic vocabulary,
poetry, philosophy, history, or whatever be
the end, the Bible should be first and most
carefully studied.-Rev. J. W. Mendenhall,
in the Christian Advocate.

All plain drinks at fair grenads this year
12;4 cents.

Thousands of Suffering Women.
Delicate women who complain of tired

feeling, pains in the back and loins, desire
to sleep, dizziness, painful or suppressed
menstruation, will find in Oregon Kidney
Tea a faithful friend. It can be relied upon
in every instance to give immediate relief
from kidney and urinary troubles. Thou-
sands of women are suffering every day
from some disorder of the kidneys or liver,
who might be permanently cured by using
Oregon Kidney Tea.

CARTERSL TLE
IYER
PI LLS.

SikCURE
Sick Headache and relievo all the troubles inci
denttoa us stati if tie sytem, such asm
Dizziness, Nausea. II a s newss Distrense after
eatig Pai tnu i Sle, ,tc Whihle thnir most
remarkable fucceac his heen shown in curint

Hteadache, yet CARTEC'S Ltooi'ar Liven Pnot
are equally, valuable i, ('onstiptiolln. cu'ring
and prevetintie his atmsetin cost sulair.,, while
they also cesriest all slaiulerite sf t ~e stomach~.
sBtiulate the tiver and regulate the bowel'
Even If they only cured

Ache the;, synild he outsit priciless to those
who ifrer fromL this d iuIrestii iomiplint:
lint fiirt'!natiit their guinlnlit loes not eind
here, and those ,lrho ste try then, will find

thee itle ils labe naol man ywaysethat
thaywllnthe igt do swithout then.

AIHs theleos ane Is where
we maks our great boast. Our pllis cure it
while others do not.

CAamss' Li-o~tis f~tvrs Puts~ are very small
and vmmry ease 50 tahe. (isi fir tnw '~lllsitake
a dose. They are otrictly vegetuhlde and d~o
not gripe or purge, bet by their gentile actlon

please all who ii5 them. In vials at 25 cents;
U we for $1 Sold everywhero, or seit by niL

SAR1TIS MEDIOZION CO., Nosw Yerk.

_haD1L M U Dole, hmai 1rcioa

The Celebrated French Cure,
Is oftnit e A
POSITIVE

AW T GUARANTER oWtHi ed APHRO MDITINE" CO
Ia staur a Nll

Ilgag,tm of ilniim
dlniiilrr of hoe
getitisitllie 11it
gilis of lithii
Sir w hethier fit-

BEFO C liigintisro the AFTER
cxi vaissi io o10f titsu ulnttne, 'I dinesio ori (,iiiii.
Or tlilu~olm yiemthfllmt lli.,cplolu,i oiver intltig-
sale, de., tuch as Loss of Itheta I'tisut, Watil lit
tieus, tIca~iig duuiyu mmalus Ia the lheu-k, Seminael
1%'m'mtegehiesysleriaNers-iiiisoe Iiito funi Nstiieru
at Emislsliiis. l~eiiuirrlioes .(.tmsliiss. Weeuk Stifet
ory, Leies of Powter auth lii lioitlcy, so i luh If tie

atedli often maul to limtreof set tuii nod ei lau.
It.Tie 10 bas, a boxes fur 15.00 Sest by

mall on reenfof r ~ipe Wt-I~u~tN8Coevery 5.OO
Order, to refund the money It a l's'rnmar~eot
more Is not aitheted. Thoiuusamiil of tesflmoillleis
tf-nm old atud young, of bouth aseses, persiaiisiitiy
cured by ArmtlotmtTmNS. (Circumlar free. Address

tHE APHRO MEDICINE CO.

IIOX 27 W5T5 OltTLAND, OR3

SUMMONS-IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
' the First Judio:ni district cf the state of
Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and
(lark..

io mergene Brown, plaintiff, vs. RobertBrown.
defendant.

The state of Montana sends greeting to the
above named defendant.

You are hereby required~ to appear in an action
brought against you by the abovonamned plainttiff
in the district court of the r jest judiciat disriott
of the state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke. nani to answer the complaint
filed therein, within ten days exclusive of the
day of servies) after the service on you of this
asummons, if served within this county; or. if
served oat of this county, hnt within this district.
within twentyy days; otherwise within forty days.
or jodismant by default will he sakes against you.
according to the prayer of said tonselaint.

The muid action is brought to prl are from
said cuatt a jttdgnent and decree dse-
tolviac the honds ef matrimony otis -
irg between the plaintiff and defend
ant, for that tIe defeudan , without cause. in
the year 1888, desenttd the plintiftf and eter
since that data lita continued to desert her, and
h~as negle'ed sod failed to support plaintiff or
the three children, truiteot said marriego. aid
for that said defendant has been gui ty of ex-
treme cruelty towards plaintiff in threntsning to
shoot and kill her, and in beating and ill tingf
her. vheplantudti asks for a divorest from de-
fendant anti the erounly o call chitdren.

And you are hereby notified that i you fail to
appear anid answer the eaid complaint, as above
required, the raid plaintiff will tane defatlt
actir a; yiiu and apply to the court for the relief
denanled in thec- O ENplint.

Given under my hanti and the seal of the die-
trictesourt of the Itirst judicial district of the
el ate sf Montana. in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke. this sixth day of As st, in
thte yearsof our Lord, cue thsueand eight hundred
and nicety-oen.

I tical) JOIIN BEAN. Clerk.
Dy Ii. L. FnreaMAN. D~eputy Clerk.

D. S. Wane, Attorney for I laintiff.

MINNI{EAFLIS &. ST. LOUIS
* RAILWAY. ,

-- AND THE-

* FAMOUS *

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Through Trains Daily From St.

C) Paul and Minnseapulls
4 . . . .TO CHICAGO . . . *

Without change, conneoiull wiltt the Fast Trains
of all iteso tot- tite

EAST AND SOUTHEAST.
The Direct and Only Int running Through

Cars between

Minneapolis and Des Moines,
Iowa, via Albert Lea and Fort Dcdge.

Solid Through Trains Between
MINNEAPOLIS and ST. LOUIS
and the principal cities of the Miosisippi, and

conuectinig in Union Depute for alt
tiindte Sooth and Southwest.

(deny htours eaved, and the only line reiuing
two trains ol to MiANStls ti' t, IniAV N-
WeOITII. ATIIItIS N, maokinrg cotnetiloi with
the Uniso l'arilie anid Atchi doi. Topeka it Sianta
Se raIlways, 'ivke ct, ce-tiln mnide in Union
Dlipot s itit all trsitis of tllii Sit Paul. 9llioneisyo-
lie & Manitoba. Northern ('a-illc, tit. Paul &
Ituilth Railways. frcm anto to all points North
and Northwest.1

Tet trains oe the rdlTeaticle At St.o irnno ail-
Iways ere c-iioutiodo of tiomfouitatle Dey t'osclte,

as' iTicont l ulitman tcetif Catsr 1 oTtoi lie-
e.iong Chair ('see, and itr justly e elobrated

PALACE INIONtl CARd.
Ito lbs. of lthgeeg t i cueked FItEIm. oaret at-

were ase low as Io iswtest. For lime Tables.
T1hriitgh 'licket,. sir., call upon the nearest
ticket agent or write to

0I. Mi. P.1 ,ATT1.
general P'aasenger and Ticket Agt.. Minneapolis.

stiler N. i)lclltrs, ilioreade.
N.it1:leislherebiy u.v itlty thti otteri'tcr ~I,, is-

ei-totrs o the sLtri aII i-f titer I' U. lit o-ri, o
resr~i, l. lotte sts it- s s. t.et llltctiii-. 0havitti
etni los iagainst tit,. tiii c~i. a -d it xihit li-lit
sitli tloi-tt- 's-sary' votucir art i I-i Illt ii,.it s
after tie urre' ptihllcutiociof itits ntiell, . to
anti .- aoerte at the lawtifco oi-eel -telitiit

Bull. i iel boc, Hlecti~. Its rateIo ci lita tie
sec fole rntiolln s-f the Iso-Inc.s of the

said ucltaic in the countt( of l~ewisan etl tark,
stale of Aouttana,

~Executor ef the last will Iof Veter lielsore ste.-
cessel.
Dlatisi Hlsena. Moana, August II, 18191.
t Iret publlcation August 18, 1591 .

THE CREAT NORTHERN
Railv)ay jLire.

Montana Central Railway.
Gre t Northern Railway,

Eastern Raiway of Minnesota,
Wilmar and Si tux Falls Railway,
Duluth, Watertown & Pacific Ry.

THE GREAT TilROUGH SYSTE1!
A solid through train of Sleepers. Dinins
Car, Day Coaches and Free Colonisl
Bloopers to Minneapolis. St. P.ul, Di-
luth, West Superior and Sioux ('ity.
Close connections for Chicago, Now
York, Boston and all Eastern Cities.

Until further notice Trains will run as followws.

ARRIVE ALL TRAINS DAILY DrPARiT.

15:00 a. m. , t.atlani Express... 11:10 a. m.
2:30 i. n. I .aoitii Exrscrs... 2:46 p. e.
S6:40 p. m. Medoena Butte local edO a. Ill.

Sleeping car herth. tickets, time tables, oslc.,
at IDep it and City Thioket Office, N~o. It. North
Main stteet.

C. W, PITre. City Ticket Agent.
B. H. LANGLEY. G. P. & T. Agt.. M. C.ly

'DECEIVER'S SALE-NOTICE Il lttEltlEBY
Sgiven that the undersigned rereiver by virtus

wf a decree mate and entcred iuther tnted itatre
circuit court, of the Ninth Judicial circuit ins sd

wo, the district of Montana. on Wednesday, July
I. 1s 0. ns whirls ilchcrit Brothers ,t, Edgar ara
plainiturs, agaiist Oltmenlsiot Omtinge asol ussi-
for htsilroesl compslanyr, 5t al . dcfeunla~ste. will es-li
at public ace ion. to the h geset bsidder, sin Sis-t
tst day of Scpt hnber 1Bh. atthet er!, dsoere: reali
ciourt bous', in the coorty, f Issi e is.l ilarkse
Fiots of Monthsa, ae at 5 icloc'S mn or etal deas
sill tle rigs, title and interest of the part lee ir
sid suit to the following dlecritsd propert1Is,-
wit:

'rhat. certain railway known as this lisle,,., Itu
Spr~ite aol bt-ssl tsr i-nilrss-s'5 commonisssii,5: ii Iii'
hissotarv lie's itstwei u tb's lrtcsadi't'r ttot
c 5icisse )tstel tip.rilsy aisi the psosoissos ftti.'
'a * l'wightsI o. ioodell, reunnion Slems' inan
esOOSrly directiss to. ais tlirEs ths P ibs siy
hsisss tos the Nohetlirn 'acitli' deistis. l'uoiigsr~s
with, all thyi ladsid. tensement'. asis herei'siiiasiis i.
acquiiied or alts-etssiisted for the nu`t osf wey sit
rail saissailra andl brenehes. Andal ol theisa
msoiste. righita, Iii srisess. Srinsilsets's- franschise. ins

osisitlee and xaemjilssns sit soil sailroad cniii:
i'0'ssi afi5 rtainoisto th le sswnissc, msiltisisisiiso

s' :ln s sig suit i'nss: 'iug liii cens;i~s- o''g sher
Withi all thin ratirsoad Ssiss'ts, rights oif waysr. ssit
griound. astatisin gruiiidi~ and sithlir lais-i, 05 rie-

tr-, e aitissi hi'', o5 sigii hwic i sut-'' h'lsot si. ft...>
hbon-e,, wrte-e nl~ie~i .shop-,is isaschinse lmssstois.s ssr
lt'hee. rspisi-etrs-issisns. rollingt stuksh, 'siiis fur
iiiittsii tsissli. simiitinlsssot , uaoiessiisss o sait ui
tasi siS'S o '5Sipl~5i, aoil all other trucsiiriss'resl.
p-recitala aist mstza.

55 ejStsu hilswilt ' lntI tissS rsssiee.t bsy Sths under'r
signesd ter suit iirsipirti. whihtsit s-d Isi Is will lie
niisised at Ithe psles' end upon tlii slay sif saissan
gustily resit as She hilts of pa~ries' osiskingi~o Is
Famti. 'The sole shall his miiail sis lji'i' io thu aii-
irsssal ansi conlirmsations of the abive tinisisd

'lius Proestityy will nut lee silit for lses Sits-st
y$itit,(titt. of estitch aiim ai letai $52.5001 shall bis
isaidt in t atsh, anti th5. btasslnrs ui ay tot i aisd it Nsu

awl Suine Smisnih,', s-csl':iis I y s sorts-sos- lisn
sit-sn She lirsisrts. sir poo, s uissir es-rsil i' stel itsins'
lie asssrsssrd ty ttsi essurt. all sisfisrreuaid itati'ustu
tosussing interest at ithss clii s-f iiglst tirs'en ciiloer
aanutm. WILLsIAM It. t iAIIII

SL c dFloor H erald Bu1lill ,

BLANK BOOKS
30 To T Order 4.
BOOK NIATLY itULKI asse ritINf~b.

irst National Bank.F OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $500,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 700,000

Designated Depository of the Uni-
ted States.

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.
General Banking Businee '1 ransacteiL

Safety Deposit !loxes for Sent

Directors.
6. T. HA FR, - - President
E. W. KNIGHT, - - Cashier
T. H. KLEINSOHMIDT, - Aest. Cashier
GEO. H. HILL, - 2nd Asat. Cashier

Granville Stnart, . - - Stockgrower
Hon. T. C. Power, . - U. S. Senator
J. C. Curtin, - Clarke, Conrad & Curtin
B. B. Ilamilton, - - - Capitalist
0. R. Allen, - Mining and Stookgr.wer
Chas. K. Wells. - - - Merchant
A. M. Holter. - A. M. Holter Hardware Co

Associated Ianks.
Northwestern National Bank, - Great Fall,
First National Bank, - - Mliesotir
First Nat olal Bank. BondT lie American National*..

BANK, OF HELENA.

CAPITAL. . $200,000

T. 0. PO WER, - . President
A. J. SELIGMAN, - Vice-President
A. C. JOHNSON, - - Cashier

GEO. F. COPE, _ Assistant Cashier

Directors.

T. C. Power, A. J. Beligman,
A. C. Johns a. iiehard Luckey,

James Sullivan.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchange
leaued on irintitial citirs of the United Statoes
Canada and Eour..pr. Transfers of monttey ntmae

by teligraph. to'lectiose Iprmptt atteenla.l ti.

City, county and stato securities buihlt and S~ lt.

IN 1118 Disnu~t1't it CO l'c 111) 1 I t hTP
Juticial l) atrict of lltesiite or nii utnuti. 0

aind for the coonty of lecisas it larko.
Ic tie viter of the estate aod tuarilianriip of

Jolia l'rne', a toincur.
ti r to s.has, t, i bwiy order ofs nlo of rerati

il appearing . Ow i
lidi aut t cci y the 1:etititl

tha cmi tertr s~iet ent' titil li byi't iau.iioeb. ithe
Itt,~ noiain 0 tea oers.o ind St nt~ of l ulia
I`o; a. a mi rovi. 1 r tyim for ai ,inilr of eat, of
ita. cat i. It tal it ii iii.:e'' t sit l tt i 1t.,. "

tI e n'al00nd led,, the MAloe ldea, th~ Aueusta
Il". II .the ltn lad " aw l1 Muturenw loed. 11,'

sltItear htoireil iit litriilt
lay, thll guit ,lay of 1.11 111t s
aclock ilnutit t,'.teno t ~1:11.1 day., asth le <
roain of dei arttewnt nt 11th r lw'' of nabiddstrwct

inant, at ther edt hot sir to lhe caii 'ir Io of
I-owisaitilt larkc t,, itsnw ttciSr cit1n ord t riiit
alt ittad a not 1 i i riit tite ce iii naiicl:list
tcell the a51 root of itie sailotid i titr tictrai

\uin nha a py of this order h~ e publishedl at
l,11. toll " s,:cessive arm,?s tol '11h 11c1 nta Itasj
lriIodop lendt, " newspaper)' prints d sod uhlinhw
mcinsil ciiitylp

Valed Auntiii i, 1)1111.

I Seal) Ii tr at Juier
A true 1opy. Atltest

By H. J. isterpi. Deputy.

N OTlI., TO ttO-UWNElt-rTtO 11ENRY C.
Willard:

Youare hetrey notified that I have expended
one hiotired dtllars in la Wr and s ii prviiie etc
ripoit the Misossela tituarle fidel cstrtue III
hitieritle Mtisilig ulistalti, iLciviq sult I 'taint
county, .tats of .iiut iris, ir order to tilt cciid
5ireriisi ocit,. j,.,rth poiiictuat of aecliiini'1t"i.
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The Thomas Cruse Savings,
BANK, OF HELENA.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
Montana,

PAID IN CAPITAL, - $100,000

THOMAS CRUSE, - - President
FRANK H. CRUSE, - Vice President
WM. J. COOKE. - Sea. and Aset. TressNV. J. SWEENEY. - - Treasures

Board of Trustees.
Thomas ('rone, Frank It. Cruse,
W. J. Cooks. John F'agan,

W. J. Sweeney.

Allows 4 per cent. interest on Savings Deposits
compounded January and July.

Tlransacls a general banking businese.. Draws
exchange on the principal cities of the United
Ihonten and Europe.

Deals in county and city bonds, and makes,
loaso on real estate mortgages.

Office hours from 1i a. m. to 4 p. m. Also o
Saturday and Monday evenings from 7 to
o'clock-.J ontana National Bank*

OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid In - $500,000,
Surplus and Profits, - $200,000

Directoras.
0. A. BROADWATER, - President
L. 0, PHELPS. - - Vice President
i. L. McCULLOH, . . Caehes.
S. E. ATKINSON, - - Anst. Cashier

A. (4. Clarke. Herman Gans.
Ht. F. Salon. Peter Loaroon.
C. W. Cannon. Rt. U. Wahsane

David A. Cory.

Second National Bank****
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $75,000.
SURPUS AND PROFITS, $25,000

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

E. 1. EDGERTON, - President
C. K. ('OLE. - - Vice Piesident
GEOIRGE B. CHILD, - Cashier
JOSEI'li N. KENCK. - Asst. Cashier

tuard of Directors.
.1. It. Sanford. C. G. Fvana,

ti.C. ainfon w, thiorl Kouosk.
k. L. Eductoon, C. K. Cole,

Qeoorgo Ui. Childi.

jierchants National Bank
OF IELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, - $350,000
Surplus and Profits, . $ 90,000

L. It. HERSIHFIELD, -- President
A. J. DAVIDSON, - - Vice President
AARON HERSHFIELD, -. Cashies

* * hoard of Directo s.
Thomon Poseor, Md. Sands,
1. .1 Ioot Iry, A. K. Piscsott,
A. J. Itavlloon. hi ses Morr~ls.
L It. liecalhliclJ. Aaronlo ieuslded.

J. Switser.

Flrst-clss City. County and State Seoaritiee
bongle sod sold.

Exehang' Issued on the pritcipal olttee of the
United S~tates saod Eunrops. Traaofuar of msnone
adeo toy tielegraph.
Interoet allowed on time deposits. Collections

promptly attended to.
Bhoxoes for rent at reasonable priceso In e of

tioe best construoted fire and burglar proef sail
depesit vaelts in the eanatry.


